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BEFORE THE PUBL-IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL-IFORNIA 

RICHARD A. GIFFORD, Ed.D., ) 
VIVIAN D. GIFFORD, ) _ 

) : 
(ECP) .' Complainants, ) ;; 

) 
v. ) ,. 

) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, );: 

Case 83:-0-7';'02 
(Filed· July l5, 1983) 

) , 

Defendant. ) 

----------------------------) 
Richard A. Gifford, Ed.D., for Vivian D. 

Gifford. and. himself, complainants. 
Robert West and Bill Karbe,. for 

d.efend.ant • 

.Q. ! 1. !:! 1. .Q. N' 

Richard A. Gifford, Ed.D., (Gifford) and Vivian D. Giffo-rd 
complain against Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E·), alleging 
that the utility has adopted and pursued. a course o·f conduettowara 
complainants in violation of its tariffs and- of complainants' 

rights. Elements of t.he eomplain~ as originally submitted on June 9, 
1983 and as restated. and filed on" July 15-, 1983 are as fcllows: 

1. Meter read.ers in the employ o·f PG&E have repeatedly ana 
continuously failea to read comp-lainants' meter cara, inccrrectly 
read. the meter card., or made false reports concerning, readings of' the 
card. 

2. One meter reader mad.e a false report concerning the 
.,! . 

cond.itions under which the meter was,:"read •. He later admi.tted. to; hioS 

sup-eriors that he had lied. Still, PG&E insists o'n tne honesty and 
accuracy of its empl~yees. 
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3. The same meter reac1er gainec1illegal access to 
complainants' property while in the. employ of defendant and, in the 
process, c1amagec1 the property. PG&Eb.as always been awar,e o·f this 
financial loss of complainants, but has constantlyref~sed' to 
r~imburse complainants by an adjustment on the,ir account o,r otherwise. 

4. As a result of meter readers' errors or lies: with regard to 
the reao.ing of complainants' meter card, PG&E.sends bills to 
complainants which cover usage for more than one month~ but' PG&E c10es 
not properly spreac1 the charges over the'billing p:eriod..The .metho<J: 
usec1 by PG&E results in loss to complainants. o.f' a portion' o,ftheir . 
lifeline allowance. 

5. When the meter readers' errors or lies result. .in a billing· 
to complainants covering more than one month,. PG&E continuously' 
refuses to acknowledge that the. two or core billing pe'rio<1 amounts 
cannot be combinec1 in c1emanc1ing payment to prevent shuto·ff. To 
prevent shutoff, complainants state they should l>e only req,uired to 
pay the bill for the usage of the month when the meter card was no,t 
read or read and lied about. The result of this practice is that 
complainants are forced to pay more to avoid shutoff than the tariffs 
req,uire. 

6. When PG&E granted complainants. a credit, after all types of 
physical and emotional abuse to Gifford, it failed to apply' t.he 
crec1it to the earlier billing period where it belonged, but issued a 
credit against the current billing. This res·ulted again. in a higher 
amount being req,uired of complainants to avoid shutoff than the 
tarirfs req,uire. 

7. PG&E refused. to figure a partial payment against the 
delinquent amount for which it was specifically tend.ere'd, but instead 
repeatedly stated that the payment woulc1 be applied· against the 

, . 

current month's bill. Again, this practice results in imp,roper 
shutoff notices being issued. 
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8. A PG&E employee telepb.oned complainants after business 
hours and made abusive charges and.;: threats 'to Gifford:. 

9. Mrs. Gifford received an abusive and. threatening telephone 
call regarding a 48-hour shutoff', although complainantS: had. not 
recei ved the preliminary 15-day no-tice required by ta,rif'f'. 

Complainants state that they cannot tolerate the cont,inued 
harassment, threats, and abuse meted out by def~ndant's employees~ 
They seek the following relief: 

1. The Commission should establis!l a system o'f'. fines against 
PG&E to the effect that when they give a 48'-hour shuto.ft no.tice 
without having given the required 1S-day notice~ or if the amount of 
the charge sought to be collected by shutoff enforcement is, 
incorr-ect, PG&E should be fined the amount 0·1" the Charge and the fine 
should be cr-edited to the affected customer's account. 

2. Order PG&E to hire honest and efficient'meter readers in 
complainants' area. 

3. Order PG&E to take proper action against the meter .readers 
who have damaged complainants' property, falsely reported meter 

, 
readings, and otherwise harmed and injured complainants ~ .' 

4. Order PG&E to reimbUrse complainants for the damages and 
expenses incurred. because of the meter readers' misconduct. 

S. Order PG&E to treat its customers, with 'common courtesy. and 
respect. 

6. Order PG&E to properly prorate the lifeline allowance when 
a billing covers two or more months. 

7. Order PG&E to credit partial payments against the> oldest 
due billing rather than the current billing. 

8. Order PG&E not to telephone complainants at anytime and to 
cease and desist from otherwise haraSSing complainants. 

9. Grant treble damages to complainants, being,three times· the 
amount or $141.46 they have Oil d.epos.it with theCommiss1on.· 
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10. Levy an award of punitive damages against PG&E and in favo~ 
of compla1n~llts to prevent PG&E from being hard. on comp,lainants as a 
result of their filing of this complaint. 

11. Order PG&E to pay complainants' costs and losses 1ncurred 
because of defendant's refusal to act accord1ng to its tar1ffs. 

In complainants' restated compla1nt,·Gifforc1. states that he 
unc1erstands that some of the relief sought may not be withinth.e 
Commission's jurisc1iction. In that event, be asks that a ruling be 
made by the Commission so that complainants may go tOI court against 
PG&E without PG&E raising a c1efen~e that the matter shouldceneard. 
oy the COmmission. 

The restated complaint also alleges that since the time of 
their original complaint on June 9, 1983, accompaniec1 by check in the 
a:nount of $141.46, PG&E has continuec1 to' threaten shutoff oy 
telephone, by unseheduled and unannounced viSits to complainants' 
home, and in person to Gifford wh.en he calls· at PG&E's Woo,c1land 
office to discuss the account. Complainants seek an 1mmec1iate'order 
that PG&E not proceed with sb.utoff threats for the amount on depOSit' 
with the CommiSSion. 

The complaint was treated under the'Expedited. Compla1nt 
Proeec1ure in Rule 13.2 of the Rules of Practice' and ?roeedu.re and. 
Public Utilities Coae § 1702.1. A public hear-ing was held before 
Aaministrative Law Judge Wright in WoO<lland betwee~ the hours of 
" a.m. and 1 p.m., ana the matter was submittec1. Gifford testified 
on behal~ of complainants and Robert West (West) an~ Bill Karbe 
(Karbe) testifiec1 On behalf of defenc1ant. 

At the nearing it was shown that complainants' deposit of 
$141.46 'With the Commission d.id not ~orestall PG&E's furtb.er 
collection action. In fact, a 15-c1ay and a 48-hour notice were 
servea upon compla1nants wb.ich resulted in their having to, pay 
$139.10 on July 15, 1983 to avo1a shutoff. An explanation of" th.is 
happening is required. 
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On June 9, 1983 when complainants first presented their 
complaint to the Docket Office, they owed PG&E $171 .. 79' of which only 
$32.09 was current, being the billing for June 2,,' 1983; $141 .. 46 'was 
the billing amount for the perio<l ended April, 21, , 983'whichwas 
almost 60 days delinquent on June 9, , 983.. Giff9rd tscomp'laint 
states that someone from the Docket Office telephoned. to say that th.e 
staff would. attempt an informal resolution of the compiaint before 
filing it. Gifford s.tates that on the same day a woman, representing 
herself to be in the employ of the Commission, telephoned him, 
insulted hie and. accused him of committing an illegal act. The 
complaint gees on to say tha~ the woman threatened Gifford, and told 
bim that he would see just what power she had. (There is a note in 
the formal file from the supervisor in the Consumer Affairs Branch 
stating that Gifford said he would not resolve the matt~r informally 
and that she was wasting six. weeks of Gifford's time.) 

The complaint cootin1.les, stating that on June ,2'4,. 1983 a 
bulky package fron. the Commission arrived at the post office which 
serves Gifford. As it was plain that the pack,age cou:1donly contain 
his complaint being returned to him despite the promise of the Docket 
Office person that it would 'be held and filed ifi'nformalreso,lution 
did. not occur, Gifford declined to accept the mailing. Later, 
acording to the complaint, a PG&E employee, attempting to shut off 
Giffore's power~ told him the whole matter was o~ingsummarily 
rej~cted as being vague. 

GiffQrd's complaint states that he knows the attempted 
return of his papers to him was the work Qt a vindic,ti ve Commissi,0n 
e:Ilployee whose judgment is warped and ~ prejuciicedbeeause', a lowly': 
citizen dared to Challenge her wild accusations. Both. her making of 
sueh accusations and her carrying out her t;hreats to get even with 
people must be dealt with to protect the public and to preserve the 
reQ.uired neutral ~sition of the Commission and its emp-loyees,' 
according to the eomplaint. 
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On July 15, 1983 complainants tendered a supplemental 
complaint and both the original complaint and its sup'plement were 
filed by the Docket Office. On July 18, 1983 a: rece1-p-t was issued by 

", 
the Cashier's Office for $141.46. On July 1 a- ,1983 t'~e Docket Office 
returned a second check for $141.46 which Gifford had sent in case 
the first check was lost. 

Since by the end of June 1983 complainants" account with 
PG&E showed a delinquency of $195.63 dating back to April 21, 1983', 
PG&E issued a 15-day notice of shutoff. Gifford conti~nued to insis.t 

• 11' • 

that the 'Commission held $141.46 of his mo'ney. On July 12-, or 
July 13, 1983 West states that he called the Commission's. cashier and 
was informed that Gifford had no funds on depcsit. P'G&E,rep~rted 

this news to Gifford and requested that Giffor,d look into it. 
Gifford refused to do so as it was PG&'E t s responsibility alone ,in 
Gifford's view. 

As July 15" 1983 was the day scheduled for' shutof'f" Gifford e went to the PG&E office in Woodland the day before and gav~ Karbe a 
photocopy of an unsigned check to PG&E for $139 .. 70 dated July 1S, 
1983 which Gifford said would be available in signed form next day. 
On July 15, 1983 complainants were not home, but left the PG&E check 
with their grocer nearby. A note on the Gifford's door stated that 
the check was at the grocers, where the PG&E'emp1oyee retrieved it. 

o ,"' ,,-

However, the note also stated that it should be removed when read" 
which apparently was not done. Thus, Giffo,rd complains that anyone 
walking by could see the note on the door and know,that no one was' 
home. Karbe apologized; Gifford refused to accept t,heapolog.y. 

Complainants state that their health is no-t. goo<i~ 

Accordingly, they have requesteci that no one disturb them, during, the 
daytime. The PG&E meter reader's recorci shows "day sleeper" and "do 
not knock" in large letters. As noted above, they also- do not want 
any telephone calls or personal calls after normal business hour,S. 
Further, a fence and gate separate t.heir meter from the st.reet, and. 
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they have requested th,at no one enter the gate. To accommodate this 
,l: 

situation, PG&Eprovi<:led the Giffords with a replica cardot the 

meter which they are to set each month and place in the window.·for 
the PG&E meter reader to see. 

With respect to Element 1 of the complaint, the PG&E meter 
reader's record shows that on eight occasions in the last two' years, 

the replica car-d was not posted in Gifford's window. G·ifford.' ins1s,ts 
that he did post the meter card in his window. 

With respect to Elements 2 and ~ of the complaint,the 
record is unclear. However, it seems that on one occasion PG&E sent 

Gifford a 'billing when Gifford. had not postedthemeterca.rd in his 
window. 't!~on inquiry 'by Gifford as to how PG&E could bill him so' 

accurately without reading the meter card., a PG&E employee said the 
.: 

meter was actually read, 'but with a telescop-e. Gifferd· then proved 

that the meter could not:: 'be read by a telescc>P'e' as it cou·ld not even 

be seen from the street. Further, Gifford showed th,at thelateh on' e his gate was loose and ,lccused the PG&E employee of ,.enteringhis 

property to read the meter. The employee confessed to his superiors,. 
according to Gifford, but Gifford was left to reset the screws in his' 
gate latch himself ithout compensation from PG&E. N.either West nor.' 

Karbe had any knowledge of tb.is incident. Giffot'd w:~s unable. to 
I 

substantiate this complaint by giving any names;, times, or dates; he 
made no claim of damages to PG&E at the time. 

Elements 4, 5, 6, and 7 concern billing practices. West 

states that partial payments are always applied agai,nst the. oldest 
bill, contrary to Gifford's assertion. Giffo·t"'dts billing record 

shows this to be true. West also stated and showed· by computation 
that Gifford's record of slow paymen.t and missed: meter readings have 

not cost him any part of his allotted ·lifetime allowanee. 
Elements 8 and 9 coneern the eon'tinuous harassment alleged 

by complainants. An examination of Gifford. ts record. o·f p-ayment is 
helpful in considering whether PG&E is harasSi\ngcomplainants or 
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whether PG&E is cont.acting complainants simply to, collect an overdue 
account. and avoid shutoff. PG&E contends that. it routinely has been 
required to give 15-day notices to complainan.ts and 'frequently 48-
hour notices are necessary. 

Complainant.s' payment record shows t.hat only once in the 
I 

last. 15 billings have t.he Giffor-ds been cur-rent. The bill for the' 
I 

period ended October,', 1982 was paid on December- 9, 1~82t 60;days 
after it. was rendered. The bill for Nove~ber 1, 1982 was paid on 
January 13, 1953, 70 days after- 'it was rendered. The bill for 
December 2, 1982 was paid on Apr-il 21, 1983, 140 days after it was 
rendered. No bill could be rendered for January or February 19'83, 
because the meter card was not posted, according to, PG&E, . benefit.ing 
complainants by extending further time to theD:. The b'il1 fer 
March 3, 1983 was not fully paid until June 2, 1983', 90 days, after- it 
was rendered. Complainant's delinquency is constan.t from a,ctc-ber 
1982 to the present time. 

We think the objective evidence is overwhelming that the 
letters, notices, and telephone calls received 
PG&E are accounted tor as tbe direct result of 
to pay their PG&E bills in a timely fashion as 
t.ariffs. 

by complainantstrom 
.' . 

complainants' failUre 
required by the 

In fairness to the utility, we, think that complainan'ts 
should see if paying their bills on tim~ might cause PG&E to 
discontioue the sending of not.ices and the telephone and personal 
calls to Gifford's resideoce. 

We fiod that complainants have not provided sufficient 
evidence to support the allegatioos ot their complaint and,wewill 
grant nooe of the relief requested. 

As Gifford inquired as to his rights of appeal, we invite 
his attention to Rule 13.2(h) of the qommission's Rules of Practice 
aod Procedure which states: "The par~ies sh~ll have the right to 
file applications tor rehearing pursuant to' Sectio'o 173' of the 
Public Utilities Code." 
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As complainants' account with PG&E shows a' delinctueney of 
$9~.47 as of Septem'oer " '98·3, we will disburse that sum to 
defendant and return the balance to eomplainants. 

o R D E R ..... -- --. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The relief requested is denied. 
2. Complainant's deposit of $141.46, shall be disbursed to 

defendant in the amount of $94.47 and to complainants in the· amount 
of $46.99-

This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Dated JAN 5 1984 J at San Franc'iseo" ,California. 
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LEONAt."ID M. GRIMZS p JR. 
Pro.;1dollt 

VICTOR,CALVO " 
. PlUSCI!lLAC.:CRE'N" 
DONALD VIAL, " , . " 
WILLIA..V.:r ~ BAGLEY 

Co'mm1:is1oners. 


